The Padua Private Music Dept offers Piano tuition to all Padua and St Anthony’s students and Drum/Percussion and Guitar tuition to Year 7 to 12 Padua and Mt Alvernia students.

**Please return this Form to:**

The FCIP Secretary
Padua College
PO Box 111
Kedron Q 4031

**Email:** fcipadmin@padua.qld.edu.au
**FCIP Secretary:** Mrs Debbie Martin (07) 3857 9908
**Website:** www.padua.qld.edu.au/co-curricular/music

---

### Padua Private Music Department

- **Piano**
- **Guitar**
- **Percussion**

Enrolment / Cancellation of Enrolment Form

---

### Conditions of Enrolment

**For ALL Students**

- Students cannot cease lessons during a term
- If lessons are to be discontinued, written notice must be received at least 4 weeks prior to the end of term or a half term’s fees will be charged in lieu
- Absence from lessons must be made known to the teacher or the Padua Office (3857 9999) by 8.20 am on the day of the lesson at the latest. Failure to give notice means that the missed lesson will be changed.

**Drums/Percussion only**

- Enrolment is conditional on receipt of a signed Direct Debit Request available from the Padua Office. Contact the FCIP Secretary on 3857 9908 for more information. (see above right)
- School fees should be current for a student to participate in FCIP ensembles
- It is the responsibility of students to ensure they attend timetabled lessons and rehearsals
- Members of FCIP ensembles are committed to perform for the Franciscan Colleges when required
- As with Padua and Mt Alvernia sporting teams Policy, attendance at FCIP performances takes precedence over out-of-school activities. Special exemptions must be sought within a reasonable time period.

---

**2016 Fees - [In line with Music Teachers Association of Qld]**

**Fees for Piano, Guitar, Bass and Percussion comprise a Tuition fee, (billed by teacher), and a provider Equipment Maintenance levy.**

Please Note: **Guitar tuition is not offered in Years 2 to 6**

**For Years 5 & 6 - Padua College AND Years 2 to 6 - St Anthony’s**

- **Piano**: Private - $36 /Lesson plus Maintenance Levy: $12.50 /Term

**For Years 7 to 12 - Padua & Mt Alvernia Colleges**

- **Piano**: $36 per lesson
- **Guitar**: $36 per Private lesson or $24 per Group lesson
- **Bass Guitar+Double Bass**: $36 per Private or $24 per Group lesson
- **Drum Kit/*Percussion**: $39 per Private lesson or $30 per Group lesson (where available) [*Percussion includes Timpani, Mallets - (Xylophone, Marimba, Glockenspiel, Vibes) plus Aux. & Latin Perc.]
- **#plus Equipment Maintenance Levy: $25 per Semester**
- **Should your child elect to join an FCIP Ensemble a $55/ Semester charge applies to cover extra cost of music, rehearsals etc.]**

---

### Enrolment Form

**Student’s Name:** .......................................................................................................................... Date of Birth: ..........................

**Address:** ........................................................................................................................................ Post Code: ..........................

On enrolment - Franciscan Colleges’ (FoTH) Campus: ............................................................................ Grade: ..........................

**I/we, the undersigned, being the parent or guardian of the above student have read, understand and agree to the listed “Conditions of Enrolment” in the Private Music Department of Padua College.**

**Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature:** ........................................................................................................

(Print name) ........................................................................................................................................ Date: ..........................

**Home email:** ....................................................................................................................................

**Home Ph:** ................................................................................................................................. Mob: ..........................

**Emergency Contact Details**

**Father’s name:** ............................................................................................................................

**Contact Ph - Wk/Mob:** ..................................................................................................................

**Mother’s name:** ............................................................................................................................

**Contact Ph - Wk/Mob:** ..................................................................................................................